Using ivermectin-treatment coverage among schoolchildren monitored by schoolteachers as a proxy of population coverage in areas of Uganda where onchocerciasis is endemic.
In the control of onchocerciasis using mass treatment with ivermectin, coverage needs to be monitored regularly so that communities with poor or insufficient coverage can be identified and timely and appropriate interventions then instituted. The aim of the present study was to assess whether ivermectin-treatment coverage in schoolchildren, as monitored by schoolteachers, could be used as a proxy of population coverage. Although the coverages estimated in schoolchildren were found to be significantly correlated with estimates based on household surveys (P=0.01), there was poor correlation between either school and household-survey coverage and the values recorded in community registers. Although the community-register figures are the ones which the district health services normally use to report treatment coverage, they may be unreliable. Ivermectin-treatment coverage in schoolchildren monitored by schoolteachers could give a good and more accurate approximation of total population coverage. Further, large-scale studies, that take into consideration the cost-effectiveness of the various methods available to validate reported treatment coverage, are recommended.